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Duty to Defend; Homeowner’s Policy; “Accident” as unforeseen or undesigned consequence 

Jeff rey Lin t, age  21, re sided with  his pa rents . Jos hua  W right w as 23 . Both  me n atte nded a pa rty.

They argued and Wright went outside. Lint followed Wright, grabbed him and picked him up, and threw

him into the shallow end of the swimming pool. Wright landed on the concrete step, sustaining a broken

clavicle. 

Lint apologized to Wright. Lint told him that he did not mean to hurt Wright. Lint was arrested for

the incident and entered a nolo contendere  plea to a ch arge of m isdem eanor b attery. 

Lint was insured under his parent’s homeowner’s policy. The policy covered “damages because of

bodily injury... caused by an occurrence...” An “occurrence”  was defined in the policy as “an acc ident,

....which results in.... a. bodily injury...(1) which is neither expected or intended by the insured...”  

W right’s  coun sel no tified S tate F arm  of a c laim . Lint, a  mu ch lar ger m an than W right, t old S tate

Farm  in a record ed statem ent, “...if I wanted  to hurt this gu y...I would have  just hit him , but I didn’t wan t to

hurt him.” State Farm told the Lints it was reserving  its right to deny a d efense  and inde mnity. In

November 2002, State Farm informed Lint that it was denying a d efense  and inde mnity on several

grounds, including the fact the injury did not arise out of an accident. Wright filed suit against Lint, alleging

negligen ce. 

In depos ition, Lint testified h is acts we re, “...just a pa rty joke.” H e did not inte nd to hur t W right.

The  Lints  again  tendered  the defen se, th is tim e with  a cop y of the  depo sition  trans cript.  State  Farm  again

denied a defense or indemnity. Lint then filed a declaratory relief action. Lint and Wright stipulated to entry

of judgment in Lint’s declaratory relief case in the amount of $60,000.00, and assigned all rights against

State Fa rm to W right. 

The d eclarator y relief action w as con solidated  with the ne gligence  action an d went to tria l. The

trial court found State Farm owed a duty to defend. The court found that Lint did not intend to cause injury

to W right. State F arm  then bro ught a w rit. 

The S econd  District Co urt of App eal discu ssed th e duty to def end. An insurer has a duty to defend

an insured if it becomes aware of, or if the third party lawsuit pleads, facts giving rise to the potential for

covera ge und er the insu ring agre eme nt. (Waller v Truck Ins. Exchange, Inc. (1995) 1 1 Cal. 4 th 1) The  duty

may ex ist even w here co verage  is in doubt a nd ultim ately does n ot develop . (Montro se Ch emica l Corp. v

Superior Court  (1993) 6  Cal. 4 th 287) Where the extrinsic facts eliminate the potential for coverage, the

insurer m ay decline to  defend  even wh en the ba re allegation s in the co mpla int sugge st potentia l liability. 

The determination whether the insurer owes a duty to defend usually is made in the first instance

by com paring the  allegations  of the co mpla int with the term s of the p olicy. Facts outside the com plaint give

rise to a du ty to defend  when th ey reveal a p ossiblity that the c laim m ay be cov ered by the  policy. 

State  Farm  asserted  that w here  the te rm  “acc ident ” refe rs to th e inju ry prod ucing act , it is

irrelevant that the insured did not intend the injury that flowed from the act.  It argued that since Lint

indisputa bly deliberately thre w W right into the p ool, his con duct wa s intentiona l and not an  acciden t,

regardle ss of wh ether Lint inte nded the  effect of in juring W right. 

The term “ accident” has been used to refer to the unintended or unexpected consequence of the

act. When the injury suffered is expected or intended, coverage is denied. The fact that an act which

causes an injury is intentional does not take the consequence of that act outside the coverage of the policy



for if the “consequence” that is the “damage or injury” is not intentional and is unexpected it is

accidental in character. An accident can exist when either the cause is unintended or the effe ct is

unanticipated. (Geddes & Smith v St. Paul Mercury Indemnity Co.  (1959) 51 Cal. 2d 558)

An injury is not accidental when all of the acts, the manner in which they were done, and the

objective  accom plished o ccurre d exac tly as appellan t intended . Conve rsely, an acc ident exists  when any

aspect in the causal series of events leading to the injury or damage was unintended by the insured and a

matte r of fortuity. (Merced Mutual Ins. Co. v Mendez (1989) 213 Cal.App.3d 41) Lint did not intend or

expect the consequence that Wright would land on a step. Lint miscalculated one aspect in the

causa l series o f even ts leadin g to th e injuries . 

The Justices found the act directly responsible for Wright’s injury, throwing too softly so as to miss

the water, was an unforeseen or undesigned happening or consequence and w as thus fo rtuitou s. Th is

was an accident beca use not all of the acts, the manner in which they were done, and  the objective

accom plished tra nspired  exactly as L int intended . (Interinsurance Exchange v Flores (1996) 45

Cal.App.4th 661)  

The parties disagreed about the effect of Lint’s nolo contendere  plea to misdemeanor battery. Lint

stipu lated  that h e intended to p ick W right u p in a b ear h ug, the elem ents  of m isdeme anor batte ry.

Regardless of whether the plea may be considered by State Farm, the result remains the same because

intent to commit bodily injury is not an element of misdem eanor battery. Therefore, the potential for

coverage exists despite the plea.

The trial co urt prope rly ruled that Sta te Farm  owed a  duty to defe nd Lint.

//// 

This case is provided in the hope it may prove useful in your practice or in the handling of litigated cases.

If you receive  a forwar ded co py of this m essag e and w ould like to b e adde d to the m ailing list, let me

know . 

Med iation  and B inding  Arbitr ation  are e conom ical, p rivate , and  final. A lterna tive dis pute  reso lution  will

allow you to dispose of cases without the undue time consumption, costs, and risks of the courtroom. Your

inquiries reg arding an  alternative m eans to  resolve you r case a re welco me. 


